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Abstract: A fast method of acquiring dense facial disparity map based on binocular vision is presented. Firstly, in order to reduce searching
region of stereo matching, the binocular images are processed by polar rectification and face area location. Secondly, according to the spe⁃
cial scene of face, a fast region matching algorithm with box filtering is applied to gain an initial face disparity map. Lastly, a dense disparity
map with high resolution is acquired by using pyramid matching model. Experimental results show that the proposed method reduces the
time complexity greatly on the premise of acquiring dense facial disparity map, and thus to have a high application value
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[(Il(x + i,y + j) - Īl)(Ir(x + i + d,y + j) - Īr)]
∑
i, j∈W
(Il(x + i,y + j) - Īl)
2∑
i, j∈W
(Ir(x + i + d,y + j) - Īr)
2 （1）









































假定匹配窗口W 大小为 N (n×n)，S1(x, y)代表窗口 N 内像素灰度值的和，S2(x, y)代表窗口 N 内像素灰度值平方的和，S12(x, y, d)代
表左图以点(x, y)为中心的窗口与右图以点(x + d, y)为中心的窗口对应像素灰度乘积的和。具体的表达式如下所示：
S1(x,y) = ∑
i, j∈W
I(x + i,y + j) (2)
S2(x,y) = ∑
i, j∈W
(I(x + i,y + j)*I(x + i,y + j)) (3)
S12(x,y,d) = ∑
i, j∈W
(Il(x + i,y + j)*Ir(x + i + d,y + j)) (4)











由上式可知，只要求出S1(x, y)、S2(x, y)、S12(x, y, d)，即可求出ZNCC (x, y, d)的值。下面以S1(x, y)的求解为例，窗口大小设为5×5，推
导其快速求解方法。
S1(x + 1,y) = S1(x,y) +∑
j = -n
n
[I(x + n + 1,y + j) - I(x - n,y + j)] =S1(x,y) +US1(x + 1,y) (6)
其中，
US1(x + 1,y) =US1(x + 1,y - 1)+ I(x + n + 1,y + n) - I(x - n,y + n) - I(x + n + 1,y - n - 1)+ I(x - n,y - n - 1) (7)
从而有，
S1(x + 1,y) = S1(x,y) +US1(x + 1,y - 1)+ I(x + n + 1,y + n) - I(x - n,y + n) - I(x + n + 1,y - n - 1)+ I(x - n,y - n - 1) (8)
当已知S1(x, y)的值时，求解S1(x + 1, y)的时间复杂度由O(n2)变成常数时间复杂度，所需的额外操作只需要对图像的第一行和第
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一列按常规方法计算求得S1(x, y)的值，从而获得迭代变量US1(x, y)的初值US1(x, 0)，如图5所示，深蓝色框为S1(x + 1, y)对应的5×5窗


































k + 1; ( )θ≥1
k + 0.5; ( )1≥ θ≥0.5
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